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Book Review
•• Law and the
Modern Mindll
of the
UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO LAW SCHOOL

VOL. II . MO. 2

A PublicatiOn of the Student Baf' A11ocia1io,,.

CANON
Law Study Encouraged

Students Placed

Law School

Enrollment

1949
1950
1953
196 I

Freshman

131
153
145
80+

School
Total
316
319
312
200+

A glance at the table will re
vea l cha t our Freshman class this
year is rather sma ll compared
to the enr ollment Ln some pr e

vious years. This seems to be
the genera l trend throughout the
nation. Fewer and fewer students
enter law schools each year. In
1920, forty-two of every 1000
college students studied law. In
1960, with an increased popula
tion, and the demand for lawyers
having gone up, only twelve of
every 1000 students studied law.

(Cont. Page 4, Col. l)

William Niese, left, is awarded the Carlos C. Alden A
ward by John B. Walsh, secretary of the Erie County Bar
Association. The Bar Association presents annually a
gold key and scroll to the Senior student making the great•
est contribution to the Buffalo Law Review during the
year. Mr. Niese, class of 1961, was Editor•in-chfef of the
Law Review,

between sessions, and the broadcasting or televising of
court proceedings are calculated to detract from the
essential dignity of the proceedings, distract the witness
In giving his testimony, degrade the court, and create
misconceptions with respect thereto in the mind of the
public and should not be permitted, (Canon 35 or the
Canons of Judlclal Ethics or the American Bar Associa
tion. Adopted September 30, 1937; ameqded September
15, 1952. The second paragraph Is deletedJ

Two members of this year's
graduating class may appear to
be somewhat removed from the
world around them, a nd well they
may be, for their futures are no
longer the question marks that
plague so many sixth semester
law Dtudents. )V~Uam Schulz a nd
Frank McGarry have both secured
positions that bring honor to th e
school as well as th emselves.
Schulz has been selected to re
place David Fielding, ' 60, as
Clerk to the Court in the Appella ce
Division, Fourth Deparcrnenc. The
prestigious position will be the
more enhanced, as Bill has been
permanently assigned to Presid
ing Justice Alger Williams. Bill,
~ho will embark on his new career

~r. Alexander R. Manson.
In addition to theleadingartl
cles, there will also be a number
o:f student recent decision notes
dealihg with such topics as the
Constitutionality of Obscenity
Statutesj Th e Exclusive Priority
of a Court Order for Support
pursuant to Section 49-b of the
New York Personal Property
Law: Concurrent Jurisdiction un
der the Federal Death on the High
Seas Act: and Contrast between
Government Appropriation of
Wacer Rights under the Com
merce
Powers and Emient
Domain.
The Law Review ls proud to
announce that the Spring Issue is
co be devoted. to a symposium on
the New Buslness Corporation
,Act for New York, which is to be
come effective ln April 1963.
The symposium will contaln
an introduction by Mr. Robert S.

Berated and abused, celebra ted a nd championed, the newspaper
photographer continues in hi s role as our daily historian . Hts
indefatigable camera records the news events for public digestion;
his patience and awareness often ca pture a priceless moment forever.
Our modest adula tion concluded, we concur with the pr ess photo
graphers in their battle against Canon 35;
The A.B.A. believed, that because of the abusive conduct of many
photographers in their indiscriminate picture-taking in the course of
covering provocative trials, na tional sanctions were necessary to
prohibit the photographer from ever entering the court room. Although
blindfolded, Jus tice could not help but be affected by the obtrusive
flas h ca mera.
Until 1956, all states complied with the decision of the A.B.A.,
some twenty-one states a nd the District of Columbia actually adopt
ing the rule. The lone dissenter, Colorado, on February 27 , 1956,
ruled through its Supreme Court that judges of subordinate courts
have a uthority to decide whether to permit picture coverage of
trials over which they preside. This rule stipulated, however, that
no witness or juror should be photographed over his objection.
Associate Justice O. Otto Moor e, who presided at the hearings and
recommended the modification said:
Ca,,o,. 3' uaumea the fact to be that the ,... of radio, and tfllevtslon , • • mll8t In every case Interfere'
with the administration of justice ••• If this assumption

of ract ts justified, the ca,ton should be continued and

enforced. If the assumption Is not Justified, the ca,,on
cannot be sustained. For six dlQ's, I listened to evidence
and witnessed demonstrations which proved concluslve)y
that the assumption or facts as stated In the ca-n ls
whol)y without support In reallty. · (ltallcs our own.)

The ardent followers of the A.8.A.'s judgment, most whom are
the bench and bar, believe that the trial will become an Actors'
Studio recital if pictures are taken: a witness, due to the presence of
a photographer, may become conscious of only his own vanity; some
editor s could use the pictures unwisely: and, gener ally, picture taking
at
a trial does not contribute to the ascertainment of the truth. These
(Cont. Page 6, Col. 2)
points, though they may be pertinent, are refutable.
During or throughout the twenty-five years of theC anon's effec
Copious research has dis
tiveness, the camera, like almost everything else, has bee'n a victim
closed that the New York
of p~ollfic technologica l advances. It is possible, a nd this has been
position on Canon 35 Is as
proved, 1to take pictures during a trial witbouJ the least dlstwb•ce!
follows: The· First and Sec
Fast film, pocket-size cameras and tet'ephotole~ses- accountfor this
ond Departments, In 19M
achieverrient. '{hus, the Ca,son's rationale of exploding fla sh-bulbs
and 1938 respectlve)y, ~ave
and loud, clicking shutters is practically obliterated.
adopted speclal rules ban
The courts belong to the peopl~. not to a specialized group such
ning the court room photo
as the A.B.A. The right to a "public trial" is fundamental to our
grapher. The Third and
sys tem ,of Jurisprudence and is .guaranteed by the Six.th Ammendment,
Fourth Departments have no
Rather then present a lengthy, soporific a nd platitudinous constitu
such ruling.
tional discussion, we firmly believe that our cause is included in a
"public ~ial'', a nd as such contributes to the aim of jus tice: truth
and decency, But must it be necessary for picture taking to contri
bute towards the trial's ascertainment of truth in order for its
presence to be acceptable? Doesn't its fun ction of news dissemina
ti on merit its adoption?
The trial ancics of some court room magicians will contlnue,
Lesher , Counsel to the Joinc
ca mera or no camer a. Butcategoricallytoimplythat all trial lawyers
Commission for Revision of the
will suddenly be using gallant gestures, make-up and capped teeth
Corporation U:l.ws; a general ex
motivated by the idea of being ''on camera," is to disparage the legal
pository article by Professor
profess ton. If the lawyer will pay more a ttention to his own publicity
Harry G. Henn of Cornell Law
than to his client's protection during the trial, it is not the fault of an
School; a discussion of close
inconspicuous
photographer, but tHatof thebar. Perhaps we are naive,
corpora dons by Mr, Robert S.
but we fall to conceive of lawyers turning a trial into a side-show
Stevens, Dean Emeritus of Cornell
simply
because
of a few pictures may betaken. In fact. with a relax
Law School; an article dealing'
don of theCano",weenvtsionanimprovementin court room decorum
with the management of corpora
because of the camera's presence.
tions by Professor Samuel Hoff
The assumption that a witness will become nervous and apprehen
man of Brooklyn Law School; an
sive when he is faced with the thought of being photographed ls purely
article on corporace •finance by
conjectural. The advocates of the status quo have exaggerated this
Professor Miguel A. de Caprlles
argument. The witness will not testifyundertheglare of stage Ughts,
of New York University Schoolof
nor will he have a director telling him to face a cenain direction. In
Law; and a general critical anal
most cases he wouldn't even be aware of the photographer's presence I
ysis by Dean Elvln R. Latty of
the Duke University School of , Doesn't italsosoundreasonablethatmorecandorwould emanate from
the witness who knoy.,s he is belngphotographed?Finally, pursuant to
Law,
the rule we advocate, (one similar to Colorado's decision) , a witness
In addition, th
wW alao be
could not be photographed if he objected.
student or
e g such topics
The news photograph has the least potential of presenting distor
corporations,
tions to the public. It ls an honest,obj~tlvereproduction of an event,
powers, foreign corporations ,
Consider the "edicorialtzlng'" of the news column or the court room
amendments, mergers and dis
(Cont. Page 6, Col. 4)
solutions.

Law Review To Feature Business
Corporation Law Symposium
As the sta ll of the Buffalo
Law Review conscientiously pre
pares the m8terial for the Winter
and Spring issues, Anthony J.
Polito, Editor-in-chief, has an
nounced tha t the Winter issue will
contain the following articles: A
discussion of various Canadian
American Income Tax problems
by Mr. Hilary P. Bradford, a
lecturer a t the Law School; an
article by Mr, Donald Holzman ·
concerning the burden of proof
in Accumulated Earnings Tax
cases and its development in the
Second Circuit Courc of Appeals:
a discussion by Norton Steuben,
Freshman Group Instructor. pre- i
senting a comparative analysis,
of Article 17 of the Warsaw Con
vention, which applies to wrong
ful death actions arising out of
lnternational at.x: transportatlon;
and "Workman's Compensation
and the Desa bling Neurosis," b)

• • •

Editorial
Is It Too Harsh?
Proceedings In court should be ·conducted with nttlng

The taking or photographs In the
court room, during sessions of the court or recesses

Barristers' Ball
Set for Apr. 7th
An early coC:ktailparty follow
ed by an e ight o'clock supper in
the main ba llroom of the Hotel
Buffalo will begin the activities
for this year's Barristers' Ba ll.
Students and their;escorts,facul
. ty members and ·their wives (or
escorts), and alumni acc ompa
nied by their feminine compa
nJons , will all dance, (or twist),
to the rhythmic music of Jay
Moran a nd his orchestra. At
e leven o'clock thirty-six golden
crumpets and forty-seven boy
sopranos will announce the crown
ing of the Barristers' Ball Queen
of 1962. Mrs. T. Curt Leixner
nee" Spraker, the 1961 Queen,
will relinquish the diadem to her
lucky .successor.
(Cont. Page 6, Col. 3)
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dignity and decorum.

by IJ.i/1 Scott
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DANIELS . . . . . . . . ED ITO R-IN-CHIEF
PHILLIP BROTHMAN . • . . • •• MANAGING EDITOR
SANFORD ROSENBLUM • . • • • . • • LEGAL EDITOR
DAVID R. KNOLL
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STAFF: Seymour M. Mandel ,George r,1. Markarian, Bill
Scott, Ted Kraft, Gerald Lippe s, Walter W. Mi1ler, Jr.
Caesar J. Naples, Charles W. Beck.

GJiloria/
Apologetica Pro Vita Nostro
A few days after " the Grea t Fire,"wewere standing in the office
of the Erie Coun ty Bar Association approving the Bar Associa ti on's
donation of free coffee to the poor, deprived law students, when we
witnessed th e following incident:
Apparently a veteran coffee drinker had attempted to get a fre e
c up of coffee but wasdiscouraged inhiseffort due to the lack of c ups.
He th en took the opportunity to say that the School cafeteria's suppl y
of coffee cups was lost due to the water damage from th e fire. Not
meaning to be nosey, but since misery loves company, we remarked
that all of our back issues were in a filing ca binet which was un
fortunately consumed by the temporar y flood in our basement. To us
this amounted to an irreplaceable loss. Nevertheless, our veteran
coffee drinker said, (with a c 'mon let's face it attitude) , that the loss
of the School's va luable coffee cups was definitely more serious .
(He uSed one of those half-laughs which are about ninety-three per
cent serious.) We smiled pleasantly as our veteran coffee drinker
then turned ~nd left the room, probably in search of some far off
levity.
We s uppose there are some who would concur with our seeker of
lost c ups, especially under his circum sta nces. We are not going to
castigate th ese holders of adverse views through name-calling
editorials. We are pacifistsatheartandrespectthe opinion of others.
But just for the sake of the record we are forced to take offense
to the attitude expressed by our coffee sipper. We try to prepare a
good newsworthy paper. Weworkveryhardwithoutthe help of a large
staff or adequate funds. If we had these two advantages our publications
could be increased. We try to be a credit to the s tudents and to the
School. If our material is poor tha n we deserve honest criticism; but
to condemn our efforts with such indifference do'es not' show a very
professional attitude.
We have had our say and will try t o maintain our tranquil
composure, and just to show that we are not angr y, we thank our
coffee connoisseur for giving us the opportunity to write this sma ll
piece.

'A Name, is a Name, is an Initial'
Page' fifty-four of the Law Review's recent edition discloses an
interesting item1 Out of twenty-seven students whose names appea·r
on the page, only three .have no middle initial! Examing the names
with their bold .capital letter s protruding between Christian and sur
name , we feel content •
But when we see the deprived student who
must c ontinue along life's pa th sans this bless ing, we are filled with
empathy for him.
The easiest solution would be merely to adopt an initial. This
procedure, however, is mediocre. The student could, if he were
daring , place the adopted initial before his first na me or if he were
fee ling a udacious, use two initials instead of a first name and a
middle initial. Or if he is sick of conformity and longs for creativity,
the student could use a number instead of a name. This would solve
all his problems.
As we await the solution to this plight of Western Man, we wish to
congra tulate the Editor-in-Chief and the staff of th e Law Review for
their work in presenting a very fine edition .

The Ploy's the Thing
Filled with civic pride, due to our inveterate humming of the
"Boost Buffalo" jingle, we decided to visit the new Albright-Knox
Art Gallery.
After wiping our feet an additional three times on a large mat, we
opened one of the glass doors, maneuvered a few quick steps and were
met by a large, colorful Matisse. We continued our Journey through
the warm, well-lighted corridors of the Gallery, pausing reverently
before ea ch canvas and occasionally stopping to admire the new
building itself. At the close of an enjoyable afternoon we left the
Gallery, (not humming the "Boost Buffalo" jingle) feeling very
proud that Buffalo is now located on the "Art Map" of America.
While driving home that cold, dull afternoon a nd remembering
that we had t ickets for an amateur play that same evening, our
thoughts turned once aga in to the idea of a tlvlc Theater.
The movement for a theater and the· scarcity of decent l ocal
drama has always been appropriate discussion ma terial over a cup
of coffee or fo llowing a disgusting Saturday night at the movies. But
recently we have noticed a new, more positive attitude towards
the possibility of a Civic Theater.Perhaps its only our imagination,
but more people appear to oe very interested in theater; more local
shows are cons isto.ntly sold out; the amount a nd quality of loca l
productions have risen a nd the future looks even more promising.
Without the help of an aroused public this idea can never be
consummated. It ls imperitive for a dedicated few to initiate the
drive and to show the city patricians that a local theater must be
built in the City of Buffalo. We appea l to the civic minded citizens
who now take so much pride in their new Art Gallery; we appeal to the
Mayor of Buffalo and we appea l to, (and encourage,) the local theater
groups.
Reflecting on the situation, we a r e beginning to feel more confi
dent each day, especially after we over:-hearda comment by a rather
pretentious femal~ theater aficlondada.as she was lauding the
performance of a local actress: ••well, theater's going great guns
in thia townl 0 What more ca n we say.

··'

I

letters to
The Editor I
Opinion - Edito r
UB Sc hoo l of Law
77 W. Eagle St.

All 1!1~!~: lo ~ -u ~t ybe subscribed, Nam es will be wi th
he ld o n req ues t.
To the Editor:
I would like to spea k out
aga inst the choice made by the
SBA in r ega rds to wher e this
year's Barrister's Ba ll will be
held. 'It appea r s to me tha t, in a
heyday of confusion and misman
agement, the SBA fell down on the
job by aba ndoning arrangements
for what might have been a suc
cessful Law Sc hool affa ir. This
year's Ball s hould never ha ve
been changed to the Hotel Buffalo,
over the original preference of
Prudhomnes in Canada . Perhaps
I can receive some support in
stat ing that a third rate hotel is
no ma tch to Prudhomnes, and
certainly no pla ce for a profes
sional group to have its important
annual affair. 1 remind those in
terested that the dollars and cents
aspect of this affair will remain
the same. However, money that
could fo rmerly haVe bee n well
spent will now be wasted on a
poor loca tion. An hours drive, in
the la tter part of April, even with
a Canadian drinking curfew, would
indeed be far superior to the
present sad arra ngements. The
issue of alcohol should not have
been given s ui:h undeserved pre
ference, Although I had original
ly looked forward to this year's
Barristers' Ball , I can now only
voice my disappointment, and
cancel my participation. Perhaps ,
next year, the SBA will choose
more wisely.

Ronald P. Kaminski
Class ol '64
To the Editor:
Being a studious and conscien
tious law student, I find chat l am
forced to use the facilities of the
Law School library on many oc
casions. I remove my smart
looking blue' case books from my
old leather briefcase, take my
Scripto from my pocket, and just
as I am about to indulge in the
beauty and majesty of the Law, 1
am suddenl y disturbed in my
reverie by theconstantdroningof
conversation which seems to
fester in the library. Since [
must check my Mauser at the of
fice each day, it is impossible to
put a stop to a ll of this enlighten
ing cha tte r . I have considered
hand-grenades, but the effect is
usually quite messy. I have en
tertained the idea of police dogs
who would be trained to kill a t
the s lightest sound or of import
ing a few A WOLs from the }:rench
Foreign Legion. In fact, I have
forwarded a letter to the Bengal
Lancers and I am expecting a n
answer shortly.
But until some devious schem.e
can be consummated, th e situa
tion remains in a precarious
state. It is literallyimpossible to
concentra te on the Subtle nuances
of a case's ratio decidendi while
your fe llow students are engaged
in idle comment. Since we are
prisoners for eight hours a day,
I wish some thi ng could be done
to remedy this library's situation.
If the status quoistoprosper,
· I suggest we notify Hollywood
and inform them that if they need
sound recording for mob scenes
in their spectaculars, we have

the answer!

Robert Greenwood
Class of '83

While the first federal in
come tax law in the. U. S. goes
back to 1913, such laws aren't
new. Egyptian scrolls indicate
that taxes were collected in
900 B.C. for public works:

BO<? !5,., ~~\~~} EW
Editor' s Note: Since its first appearance in 1930, this b'ook
has been reprinted five times. The ideas in it com pel the atten
of lawy er am/ s tuden t, for the problem it describes is as press..
ing now as it was then,

Law and the Modern Mind
by Jerome Frank
TI1e iate Judge Frank was less concerned in this book with a dis
cussion of the law itself than he was with the "myth of the law," the
a ttitude that the public at large a nd even lawyer s and judges have
toward the law. The law is certain, fixed, unchanging in their view.
Professor Beale of Harvard exemplified 'this view for Frank in his
ins istence that no par ticular decision or judgement of a court can be
regarded as law itself. For Beale "Law" is uniform, general, conti
nuous, equa l, certainandpure. Frank attributed this view to a yearning
for certainty, to a failure onthepartsof adults to outgrow the feeling
of security felt during childhood. A child's father represents knowledge
and authority, but eventua lly the child discoversthathis father is not
a lways right. Then, Frank said, the child , and later the man, un
Consc iously looks for a substitucefortheearlyfirmness and sureness
he found in the parent. He looks to the "Law'' to fill this emotional
gap and builds a myth_of the law to fit his need.
The way in which the myth expresses itself, the reality which it
hid es a nd the dangers which it creastes are described in Part I. For
exa mple, the myth maintains tha t law is a complete a nd fixed pre
ex isting body of rules. Lawyers dig into precedents to find the law and
urge it upon the Court. Judges discover law and apply it with the
certainty of a formula. Thus, the ca r eful lawyerwill find the correct
princple of law and the judge will recognize it.Frank ~intains,how
ever, that in reality,, thejudgeisnotalogic machine nor is the most
industrious lawyer always certain to "find" the law and be able to
predict the answei-. Judges are people and judges with different
personalities might well reason in different ways and come to different
conclu sions. There is no mechanistic law: law is not law until the
Court, (us ua lly the highest one) says what ·1t is. As best, Frank said,
the judge is an arbitrator trying to choose the best course to follow
in a given situation.
The dangers of this clash become apparent. The lawyer actually
knows that there is no certainty as claimed, that everything depends on
the c hoice made by a particular decision. The client, however, expects
predictability. lf the lawyer predicts success a nd loses, the client
feels that either the lawyer did not work hard enough to find the law
or el se the judge did not apply the correct principle which the lawyer
found. The lawyer must hold out to the client the illusion of legal
certainty: there is an answer and he willfind it, because this is wha~
the client expects. He must also keep one eye on the bench, trying to
bring the case before a particular judge known to be favorable to his
position, and realizing a t all times that no matter howcarefulhis re
search or marshalling of precedents his answer is not a certainty
until the Court says so,andremains a certainty unless the Court
later overrules itself.
Turning from the lawyer's problem to that of the Judge , the myth
says that the judge is supposed to approach the problem by looking a t
both sides and then, acceptingtheone viewas the correct one over the
other, by deciding according ly. He couches his opinion in terms of
rules and precedents and in so doing projects an image of a man to
whom cold logicdictatescertainprincipleswhichhe must apply to the
case in hand. This compuslion makes the case binding and immune to
reversal. In reality, the judge is aware that the precedents may
dictate no clear course and that in the end he may have to employ his
discretion to reach a decision. As one judge says, after considering
a ll the material that has come out in the trial, he gives his ima gina
tion play, '' and brooding over the cause, waits for the feeling, the
hunch - that intuitive flash of understanding that makes the jurrip
spark connection between question and decision." First the hunch,
then the decision, then the authorities , the precedents to support the
decision. But, the myth never permits a hint of this from the bench.
In the same way, when new circumstances demand that a previous
decision be ov1:_rruled, the judge avoids admitting that the bench is
changing its mind. "'This fosters the myth .
· ,.,.
Discretion as well as certainty, hunches aswellis logic, person
alit y as well as. precedent all play a c rucial if not clearly definable
role in the practice of law - but few people realize it a nd fewer still
admit it. This r esults in confusing and deluding the public. It also
creates split personalities on the part of thoughtful lawyers and
judges. It may lead to mistrU'st of the law, to a grave loss of its
prestige.
In Part 11, Frank gives us the outlook of some leaders of the law:
Pound who hoped for a system of fixed rules for the business world
and greater flexibllity and discretion in the field of humii n conduct;
Cardozo who recognized uncertainty in the law and wanted to pass
his knowledge on to thepublicwhilehecontinued to yearn for illusory
certainty; Jhering who hoped for a kingdom of Justice on earth based
on fixed rules j Demogue and Wurzel who contended that it was neces
sary to delude the public. Titrough this Part and Part lll, where he
discussed Holmes' ideas, Frank stressed the idea of Jaw as a growing,
developing, cha nging standard and guide for a changing world, With
Holmes, he recognizedthattheroleoflawmaking is the responsibility
. of the legislative branch but recognized judicial law-making as a real
U "largely unconsc ious" process. Holmes said that since the courts
do and must make law,

It seems to me desirable that the work should be done with
express recognition of Its natme. The time has 1one by when
law Is onty an unconscious embodiment of the common will,•lt
h~ become a conscious reaction upon Itself of organized soc
iety knowlngty · seeking to determine its destiny.
With great sklll in the use of words and illustrations, with clarity
and careful organization, Jerome Frank presented a plea for a coura•
geous , skeptical appraisal of the law a nd our understanding of it, as
Holmes and others questioned and then developed new concepts of the
reality of law. Concerned less with formulating a precise definition
than with clearing awaythemistsofmyth, Frank asks only for under
uncertainty in law, a moving toward the molding of new, realistic
idea s of law for the modern mind. Where he stays with his theme, the
message he presents is powerful and effective. Where he wanders into
child-psychology, the nature of the universe, the mysteries of man's
(Cont. Page 6, Col. 4)
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CHUMPS STUMP: PLUMP DUMP!!!

The Ballad of Palsgraf v. Long lslan_d R.R.Co.
Editor's Note: Mrs . Pal sg rof wos o vic t im of a fo rt uitous ci rc umstance ,
Whlle sta nding on a Lon g Is la nd Railroad plat for m she was su ddenly
s truck by a fallin g welgh -scole which hod toppled ove r due t o ci frea k

exp loslo n. Th e cause of the exp losio n: A hidden bomb was inodver ·
tontly dropped by one of two men as th ey were being hurried on t o o
train by a persis t ent conductor.
Thi s occu rrence produc ed one of th e mos t I ll ustrious co ses In neg•
llgence low. Judge Ca rd ozo, w riting for th e majori ty, di scu s se d the
duty owed by th e railr oad t o Mrs. Pa l sgrof; while Judg e A ndr ews, dis
senti ng, a-greed with th e hapl ess plaintlff under the doct rin e of pro,cl
mot e cause.
Caesa r J . Naples, a juni or, hos Immortalized poor Mr s. Pa l s graf
In the following poem :

'Twas in New York, in '26, the day wa s bright and fair;
No one fore s aw /he drama anon lo unfold th ere
That caused the l eg al th eoris ts t o extfrpat e th eir hair.
Th e Long Island Railroad train was pulling out that day.
It s old smokestack was pulfing st eam as it got underway.
"llere' s just anoth er run," they said, "There's nothing
new today."
When suddenly a s hout rang out which c urled a porter's
hair,·
Two men were running for the train, abandoning all care;
They ran, they leap t, th ey caught the train, but almost
missed a stair.
As one man slipped, a railroad guard who stood within
the s tation
Ran lo his aid (h e'd beard about his legal obligation
To ~xerclse th e highest care for passengers' protection).
The guard reached out to help the man whose box, alas,
was burled
Beneath the tracis •· a blinding flash•· up, up th e blaci
smoke curled,·
'Twas reminiscent of the · shot that echoed 'round th e
world.

...

__

~

Our two gay-bl ades gently escort our lovely Miss to the annual Barristers' Ball.
(The road was rocky , but how could we beat such a good deal)???
Editor 's Note : We wish to thank our vlsuOl-aldes staff for this editorial stotenient.

The SBA:

Gelding The Lily????

We wish to voice our belated dissent t o the manner in which
SBA must be subjected to this type
the Barristers' Ball feud was fina lly r esolved.
of treatment, this student orga ni
za tion ought to dissolve and let
We witnessed the adoption of a n unprecedented procedure giv
" da masses" triumph.
ing the students the opportunity to speak and to vote on the Prudhomme ' s idea.
Never since r - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
ancient Athe ns . has there been
suc hpure democracy.never since
by Chorl . . W. Bede
the Ides of Mar ch has there been
The American Law Studeots
informa tion progr am of theA LSA
such a, destrf'ctful conspiracy.
Associa tion, now in its 13th yea r
the ABA has initia ted a Lawyer
··The standa rd-bearers of the
of continuous gr owth a nd develop
Placement Informa tion Service
loya l oppositiOn complete ly dis
ment, is indebced to theAmerican
to ass ist Association member s
r ega r ded the SBA. After they
Bar Associa tion for its pioneer
seeking employment in law fir ms,
confused a nd distorted the issues
efforts which gave impetus to the
business or government. This
they led a barnstorming ca mpa ign
set"V ice, initiated Ja nua r y 2, 1962,
fundamental student desire for a
to add to the ra nks of their
is based on a c ooper ative pilot..
na tiona l union of student bar
organization . Th ey were con
project conducted by the Junior
associations .
vinced of th e just ice of their
Ba r Conference. of the ABA and
Through the e nsuing years the
pos ition, a nd wh en the SBA pro
the American Law Students
ABA and ALSA have worked
vided time a t one of their meet
As.Sociation .
closely together toward improv
ings t o hea r the opposing a r gu
Th e faculty and adminis-tration
ing th e professional prepara tion
ments, they didn't bother to
as well as the member s of the.
of the law s tudent. Th eir Joint
attend, but wai ted until afterwards
Student Bar A3sociatio11 of th e
efforts have been keyed to intro
to crit ic ize a nd to start their
University of Buffalo School of
duce s tudents to professiona l
ba·ndwagon.
Law a r e fully c ognizant of the
problems and responsibilities
The students of the Law School
benefits to be derived from joint
tha t mus t be faced upon admission
elect me mbers of their classes to
ventures between the institution
to the ba r; to acquaint students
participate i n the SBA. This orga
of learning and the orga niza tion
with the nature a nd activities of
niza ti on plans a ll the socialacti
of loca l practitioner s. For thi s
bar associa tions; to promote the
vit ies of the School . Everything is
reas~n students of the Law School
idea of professio na l responsibil
accomplished in an orderly
now find available educa tiona l
ity; and to provide a medium of
fas hion through the appointment
experience providing insight to
educa tiona l exchange a nd mutua l
or va r ious committees, Concern
the conduce of the lega l profession.
problem solving a mong the law
ing the Barrister's Ba ll, a gr eat
Starting early in November of
s tudents of the na tion.
dea l of pla nning went into the
1961 the University of Buffalo
As a n exa mple of th,e continu
choice of Prudhomme' s , and be
School of Law a nd Erie County
ing service offered, I should like
cause of a ll the possible r a mifi
Bar Association provided a six
to cite the effortsof the ALSAand
ca t ions th e SBA decided to hear
week session on "Labor Rela
ABA in the field of placeme nt.
all the compla ints . Adequa te no
tions Law for the General Prac ti
Since its inception placement a nd
t ice was posted , but thepro-and
tioner" in which the law school
Job op~ortuntties have been of
con session went unheeded. The
students
were
invited
to
prime concern to the ALSA. As
result was a ridiculous "open
participate.
an example I would refer the
meeting" which did nothing but
Also in November of l 961 the
r eader t o such a rticles as , "An
prejudice the entire controvers y
New York State Association of
Introduction to th e Work and
and which was a direct s lap in
Trial Lawyers conducted a tria l
Jurisdiction of the Feder al Bureau
demonstration based on a close
of Investiga tion ," and " Ca r eer
the face to the SBA.
medica l ques tion to which they
Whether Prudhomme' s. would
Opportunities in th e Field of
extended their invitation co at
or would not have bee n a success
Lega l Education" a ppea ring in
tend to the s tud ents of the Uni
is of no import; it is a matte r of
"The Student Lawyer," thej our
versity of Buffa lo School of Law.
principle. Do the s tudents wish to
na l of the ALSA.. In add ition, the
On February 27th the mem
conduct disputes in a n Orderly
ALSA. ha s available multiple pam
bers of the student bar inv ited to
manner through the SBA, or do
phlets examtng in some detail
attend a demonstration of exami
they wish to r eta in a veto power
necessar y aspects a nd considera
nation a nd cross examination of
and by the caprice of a few
tions of the ·ma ny career oppor
medica l witnesses presented
"interested parties" enforce
tunities awaiting ihe law school
through the joint efforts of the
their veto by mob type action?
graduatej "Buslnes~ Aspects of
Erle County Bar Association and
The Legal Profession,'' and
The SBA is not a dictatorial
the Erie County Medical Ass o
board. It is purely representative
"'Practical Answers on the First
Years of Law Practice" co cite
ciation.
and it a lways tries to advocate
It should else be noted that
the best interests of the students.
two,
To provide continuity for the
(Cont. Page 6, Col. 4)
In the future if the action of the

Up to Date with ALSA and the ABA
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A few yards o/1 a woman s tood, oblivious to all,·
She weighed herself upon the scales that s tood against
the w all,
She did not hear th e deafning bla st resounding through
th e ball•
The smoke filled all the s tation and th e flam es flashed
hot and red.
Poor Mrs. Pals graf rued that day when she got out of bed.
The railroad scales were shalle n loo se, and fell upon her
bead,
"This case will come lo court!" she warned defendant
railroad line.
"The mills of Justice grind so s lo w, but grind exceeding
fine.
'
For I'll be redressed for my pain and justice will be
mine!"
Cardo zo, C.. J. told her that an action would not lie
For negligence which, s he alleg ed, lie brooding in the
sky:
The railroad owed no duty lo this casual passer-by.
Bui Andrews, J. (di ssenting) di scus se d the casual chain:
T~is harm could not have happened, nor could occur
again
Without the wrongful acts perform ed upon the railroad
train.
The moTal of thi s story, and it stands here good or ill
Is: In suing for your injuries, you won' t collect one mill
If a Chief Judge informs you th at you're unforeseeable.

Library Expansion Plans
Move Rapidly
The s tude nts and fac ulty of the
Law Sc hool have been aware of a
great dea l of activity in the libra
ry since the beginning of the Fa ll
term. The more obvious form s
of ac tivity have included a con
stant r ea rrang ing of books , the
extens ion of the librar y r esources
to the second floor a nd the ln
cr eased r a te at which books a r e
being acquired.
All this a ctivity is occasioned
by an ambitious program of li
brary expa ns ion put into motion

by Ted Kraft
by the Law School adminis tra t
tion under the direction of the
new l ibr a r ian, Associate Profes
sor Morri s L. Goben. Questioned
about the ends ~nvisioned, Assoc.
Prof. Cohen described his two
major goa ls : The fir st is the ex
pa nsion of the libra ry's physica l
resources - :.1:s capac ity anct
equipment, the scope a nd qua lity
of its collections, and its per
sonnel a nd services. The second
and ultimate goa l is to increase

(Cont. Page 4, Col. 2)
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Associate Professor Morris L. ·Cohen
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The American Bar Associa
tion has sugges ted ways to reme

e, SEYMOUR M. MANDEL

dy this decline in e'n rollment, in
order to prevent a future s hort
age of lawyers. Generally, pre
legal counseling is poor and in
adequate. In many schools, ll they
have any such pr ogr am , it is
ha ndled by people who know little
or nothing about lega l educa tion,
or how to prepa r e for it. A
trained stu ff of expe rts in this
fi eld is the ABA solution; men

14
If at first you don't suc
ceed, that makes you about

average."

GEORGE M. MARKARIAN

Query : The public lmoge of the attorney: How can It be Improved?

Carlton ·A, Fisher, Justice of the Supreme Court of New York

and women who coul d giv e sound

advice to prospective law stu
de nts on preparatory under gr ad
ua te courses , opportunities after
gr adua t ion from law s chool, etc.
TI1i s would be the first step in the
right direction.
The re is ulso a very pre ssing
need for Incr eased fin a nc ial help
in lega l educa tion. There are now
a bout 40 ,000 law students in a p
proved law schools a round the
country. In 1960, a little over
$2,000,000 wa s a va ila ble to the s e
s tude nts for sc hola rship a id. Nine
schools c ontrolled more tha n one
half of this amount. This mea ns
that $1,000,000 was left for the
remaining 130
schools; a nd
e ighty _of these remaining schools
had funds ranging from $10,000
to nothing.
These are the crucia l prof>.
lems facing the nation's law
school s, and our own school is no
except ion. Dean Jacob Hyman is
now engaged in a series of visits
to the collegesand univer sities in
our area, for recruiting purposes.
He has been to Ca nis ius College,
and will soon go to the University
of Buffalo campus and to Saint
Bonaventure. The practice is to
take a long a U.B. Law School
graduate who has a lso attended
the school being visited. In this
manner. it is hoped that more
students will be able to get first
hand, accurate information con
cerning our Law School, oppor
tunities for gradua tes, and any
reccom~ended pre-law study.
The May first "Law Day"
open house he ld a t the Law School
last year for the first time is
schedul ed for tl:ae same time Again
this year. This program is aimed
a t iening a nyone interested in
law into the building for a day.
They see classes in ac tion, speak
with the faculty members, and
are taken on a tour of the build
ing. The program i s under the
direction of Professor Wade
Newhouse .
It i,!i a lso hoped that the even
tual move to campus will draw
more students to the Law School.
Students in the many undergrad
uate divisions will then be in
closer proximity to the Law
School, and the school in turn
will be able to take a more active
roll in University activities, This
move is expected in three or four
years.
The tuition here is expected
to drop for the fall semester of
1962. The exact a mount is not yet
known, since this figure is de
termined by the Board of Trustees
of the State University of New
York.
In addition to the New York
State Scholar Incentive Award
program now in effect, and a vail
able to all college studen ts, we
have a t the Law School the "An
naul Participating FundforLegal
Education," which is composed
of donations from both a lumni
and non-alumni of the School. The
fund provided a schola rship for an
entering freshman each year.
When the state takes over , it may
provide two such scholarships,
because of the cue in tuition.
If these recruiting plans are
successful, we should be seeing
larger and larger freshman
classes in future years.

O

New .s.tatute section put to use
th e number of available reader · areas a nd a lcoves (as was done
hours, and tohelptheresea rcher
for tax materia l s at the west end
achieve a more effective yield
of the reading q>om), these federal
per hour invested.
administrative materials will be
During th e Fa U term, owing
housed in a new alcove to be
co the incree sed rate of book
construc ted in the reading room.
acquisition, eighty-six new book
At present, such reading ar eas
stacks were insta lled. These in
are being set up for the state
crea sed the library's housing
statutes a nd federal legislative
c~pa city by a bout twenty per
materials at the east end of the
cent, but the s lack was quickly reading room. Federal a nd Uni
taken up as the 'library sea.ff set ted States Reports are gathered
a bout housing hundreds of newly
in room 207, and New York Re
acquired volumes, including the ports in room 217. A major gift
annotated statutes from Iowa ,
from the Baker , Voorhis Co.
Minnesota, Oklahoma, and Wis
consisting of most of the lawyer's
consin. These life-time compila
sets published by it and Lawyers
tions reduced to ten the number
Co-op will also be housed in
of states not yet represented in room 217.
Major augmentation is pro
the collection of current annotated
jected for the library' s collec tion
codes. Assoc. Prof. Cohen is
of looseleaf services, legislative
currently negotiating for gifts or
documents, periodicals, trials,
ex~hanges from law librarians in
lega l his tories and biography, and
two other states. The cost of the
comparative and international
four codes mentioned ca me to
law. This expansion will include
about "twenty percent of last year' s
previously uncollected areas such
entire budgetary a llocation for
as bar association proceedings,
books a nd periodi~ls, and it i s
judicial conference a nd council
clear that the collection will be
reports, congressional repcrts
completed before the library's
and hearings, foreign law, public
next Uscal year.
utilities reports, a nd state ses
Expansion of the litlrary' s
sion laws.
general collection will progress
Prior to the fl ooding of the
as budgetary and space problems
School basement, a result of the
a r e solved, Assoc. Prof. Cohen
estimates that with a n increased . Hodick and Taylor fire, the libra
ry possessed a substantial col
availability of funds and the re
lection of the official reports of
moval of the Law School to a new
approximately
30 states up to the
major law center on campus, the
time of the initiation of the Na
flrst stage of the expansions
tional Reporter System (1880).
should be culminated in approxi
Although approximately 1,000
mately seven years. This stage
volumes were lost from this
includes acquisition of a full
invaluable collection, the re
working collection of Anglo
mainder
will form the basis for
American primary lega l materi
a projected cqllection of all the
a ls, a complete library of all
official state r eports . Since there
signUicant legal periodicals, an
will be no housing available for
augmented treatise collection, a
the completed collection until the
broad selection of comparative
new Jaw center is built, the col
legal materials a nd secondary
lection will be compiled slowly
sources, and a s upplementary li
and carefully in response to
brary of related resea rch sources
market offerings. The cost of the
in history, politicalscience,psy
collection may exceed $30,000.
chology,
and
allied s ocial
Gifts from alumni and friends
sciences. Realizatfo.rr of tl_lis goal
of the Law School and the library
will double the present collection
are especially helpful In filling
of some 32,000 volumes. Its cost,
perlf\inenc gapf~in the collection
in addition to the usual operating
and in developing special sets
budget, will run well into six
that cannot be purchased out of
figures.
the regular budget. An example
Concurrent with the physical
of this is the current purchase
expansion will be an increase in
of the Opinions of the U.S. At
the professional staff and library
torney General, a 40 volume set
services. In addition to Betty
of legal interpretation of histori
Nevling, the popular Circulation
cal and contemporary importance,
and AcquisitionsAssis tant,a pro
made possible by the J affe Fund,
fessional cata loguer has become
The librarian points outthat such
a member of the staff. He is
· donations, as well as gifts of
Joseph\ Pascucci, a gradua te of
books and periodicals, are de
the Law School and a former
ductable tax items. Private do
staff writer and indexer with the
nations
are especially sought in
Lawyer's Cooperative Publishing
order to acquire major items like
Co. Mr. Pascucci will devel ope
the mlcro- pring edition of the
an up-to-date and effective cata
records a nd briefs of the Supreme
l ogue for• the entire collec tion;
Court of the United States, not
th e librar y's first major biblio
currently available in Buffalo.
graphic improvement. Within two
Through donations, gifts, and
or three years,, the libraria n
a few purchases, the libra ry has
hopes to engageandtherfull-ttme
developed
the beginning of an
clerical assistant and a profes
impressive Treas ure Collection
sional reference libraria n.
of early English and American
When the annotated statutes of
law books. These rare books not
a ll the stateshavebeencollecced,
only make possible Sf!rlous his
the next goal will be to obtain
torical research into the origins
complete secs oi the administra
of
our lega l system, but also add
tive reports and decisions of a ll
an inspira tional and cultural di
federal agencies. At.present, only
mension
to the library and the
five such agencies are repre
curriculum. Those students who
sented. Pursuant to the policy of
(Cont. Page 7, Col. 3)
creating speclaUzed reading

The image of th e lawyer can alwa ys find room for improvement,
The public has a distorted picture of what the attorney is. For the
most part it ha s been created by the fact that the attorney gives un
sound advice to clients , in his ea gerness •to retain them. The dis
gruntled client can do more harm tha n a dozen good clients. The good
client usually keeps the merits of an attorney a secret, whereas the
disgruntled client makes his feelings well known.
The pic ture can be improved by educa ting younger attorneys co
give wise a nd delibera ted counsel. Be honest with your client. The
a ttorney might Jose the retainer for cha t one ca se but the client may
return for future cases after he ha s gone to another a ttorney and ha s
lost the case a nd realizes the merits of the first honest attorney.

Joseph Laufer, Professor of Law, Law School, University
of Buffalo
The public image of the attorney is often created by the attorney
who receives poor publicity in newspapers. The majority of attor neys
who act ethically do not receive any comment whatever--they are
taken for granted.
By a nd large , the a ttorne y' s image is not too favorable, Part of
the cause of this adver se ima ge is due to a lack of sufficient Policing
by the bar associations, Par tl yitisdueto our own society. Critic i sm
of t~e Bar, in other words, is ofte n criticis m of our own society.
The backwardness of our law is another r eason. Changes in the
law are desperately needed in certain areas which would help the
attorney out of almost impossible situations. T o mention just one:
Our divorce laws a nd the gr ave abuses involved in so-called divorce
mills .
Perhaps in an energetic self-policing of the Bar and more deter
mined action to reform the law would improve the public standing of
the legal profession faster than television and newspaper publicity
extolling its values.

Louis A. Del Cotto, Auoclate Profeuor -d Law, Law School,
University of Buffalo
The public image of the lawyer consists of many faces. The one
seen depends upon the viewer. The disgruntled litigant often sees
incompetence, The businessman, accustomed to paying for "preven
titive" law, sees a ta lented and productive c itizen , promoting com
mercial needs while preserving the legitimate demands of community
and government. A more blurred face is conveyed through the med ia
of communication and entertainment. This blur is caused by the fusing
of a numberofpopularnotionsregardingtherole of an attorney, some
fact and some fancy. Heis.~edefenderof the poor and unpopular, the
tool of the rich, the fourtroom magician, the shrewd manipulator .
All in all, the ovE!rall image can stand substantial improvement.
The primary responsibility for this improvement lies with the pro
fession. It must keep its house in order; it must make clear to the
public the legitimate and real role of the a ttorney.

Allred B. SIiverman, Deputy Attorney General:
The public image of the attorney is a poor one. In years past the
public regarded the attorney as a professional man of high standard,
whose opinion was highly regarded and respected. He now has become,
in the opinion of many, a necessary evil. As a result his economic
status has not kept pace with that of the other professions,
The public has been sold a bad bill of goods, publicity wise. The
attorney has no merchandise to sell that the public can see and fe:el.
He ca n only give them the "beneUt of his years of experience. In the
majority of cases c lients do notfeelthey are being charged properly,
no matter what the charges or how invaluable the services.
The answer to the proble m is a difficult one. Schools of medicine
and dentlstry limit the number of students permitted to enter the
profession. The legal profession should do so also and require higher
standards for its entrants. Many students fall back on the legal pro
fession since they can gain entrance to law school more easily than
into other profe.Ssional schools.
•
The bar a ssociations should do more co create a better image of
the profession, and inraisingtheperspectiveofthe attorney, his need
and standing in the community.

Myron M. Siegel, Attorney,ot-law:
There is a public image of the attorney that needs improvement.
le can be improved by the individual attorney: his individual action
with the public, other attorneys and his outside associations. The
attorney's everyday demeanor in association with the layman is
vital. He must treat each individual c lient with respect and courtesy.
He should show a definite interest in individual problems by serving

his client promptly and by cha rging an adequate and fair amount for
the time expended.
The bar associa tions s hould educate the public via television,
radio, and newspapers. It should instruct and inform the public with
the attorney's function and the services he performs for which hs is

paid,

Paul J, Brinson, Attorney-at,low:
The legal profession ls held in genera lly high regard. It is not as
highly regarded as the professions of medicine, science, astronautics
and higher education. Part of the reason for this lies in the fact that
the legal profession involves the resolution of conflic ts between indi
viduals and in every case someone must lose in part and the lo ser
may to some degree attribute his loss to the lack of ability and
responsibllity of his attorney. You must expect therefore that the
profession will be criticized by many. Therefore it behooves us to
do our very best ln a ll cases and ed ucate the client in the early
stages of his relationship with us to the fact we may not be able to
obtain all t hat he may wish. 1 have noted that •very often attorneys
in Jest-denigrate their own profession. My opinion is that this should
not be done unless the humor ls of the most excellent of quality
because wha t tssaidinjestmayofterbe taken in earnest. lf attorneys
feel that their public image is not what it should be, they should re
member that the primary source of the public is their own conduct.
The Opinion thanks these gen ti cmen for their frank comments.
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Law Review
Elects
Editor
On March 13, members of the
Law Review elected the Board of
Ed itors for the 1962-63 schoo l
year. Hoger Barth is th e new
Editor-in-chief. In addition to
ha ving gener a l supervisor y du
ti es, he will obtain writer s for
leading ar tic les in each issue.
Mun,1ging Ed itor Dona ld Simet
will have r esponsibility for the
fa ll Court of Appeals is sue.
Eugene Smolka ls Editor for the
symposium issue whic h is de
voted to one area of la r of current
inter est. Robert Stein is Book
Review Editor for a ll issues.
Roger Olson will direct the win
ter Issue conta ining severa l ex
tensive a rticles by staff mem
bers on r ecent decisions from
various courts ocher tha n the
Court of Appea ls. Joseph ~
Marie has been appointed Busi
ness Manager. Pri or to the elec
tion, other cand ida tes were
chosen as members of the Review.
They a r e: Da vid Knoll, Miles
Lance, Timothy Leixner, Francis
McGarr y and Loui s Siegel.

Thern nre two kinds of
p,.rty-goer:--. One wants to
lenve ea rb·, one wa nt.q to s t.1 y
h1te. Trouble bi, they're usu
ally ma rried to each other.

Students Placed
(Storts Pa ge l. Col. 3)
In August of this ye;1r. LS a grad
uate of the University of Buffa. Jo,
and has spent rwo ycurs as J
Public Administration Intern for
the State of New York. In Law ,
School, Mr. Schulz ser ved as the
Ma nag ing Editor of the Law
Review.

Ftllf1k McGarry
Frank McGarry has been asked
to join the Justice Depa rtment in
their Honors Program. Mr.
McGa rr y is the flr s t to go into
the Jus tice Department from this
school in r ecent years. The new
posit ion wlll take Fra nk to Wash
ington, whe r e he will be assigned
to the Criminal Division and
where he hopes to work aga inst
Labor Racketeering. Frank is a
graduate of Cornell's School of
Industria l and Labor Relations,
and at Law School served as a
members of the Law Review.

"Th is is the month when
church finance committees
wish they had a ll the money
the internal revenue people
are told was donated."-
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The Na tional Council on Lega l
Clin ics has an nounced the first
ser ies of gran ts to law schools
for the support of experlmentul
projec ts in educa ti on of law s tu
dents for profession.t i r espon
sibility.
The Councii. es tablished to
adm inister a Ford Foundation
gra m, has as its purpose, the
development of a number or s uc
cessfull innova tions in methods
and m{lteria ls for educating law
s tude nts as to their pr ofessional
responsbillties. ·
The University or Buffalo Law
School will be a participa nt in a n
experimenta l project under the
direc tion of Prof. Joseph Laufer.
Th e project contempla tes that
during two a fternoons weekl y the
participati ng students wil l pursue
a var iety of ac tivities and ga in
diffe ring experiences in lega l
agencies. Among the agencies
which have been receptive to the
program and have assured their
support for it are the Crimina l
Law Committee of the Erie Coun
ty Bar Association, the Children's
Court, the Erie County District
Attorney's office, .The Buffalo
Lega l Aid Bureau and the Corpo
r ation Counsel's Office. Each
s tude nt who participates in the
program will be able to choose
ch e a gency he desires to work
for and through the opportunity of
fir st hand observation, the pro
ject will tend to lessen the gap
now existing between classroom
instruction and the demands made
on an attorney in actua l practice.
lt is expected that thE! program
will make the students aware of
the crucial importance, for them
selves and for the bar, of the
various "public" aspects of the
lega l profession that ca nnot be
adequately taught in the traditional
classroom manner.

(Starts Page l, Col. 2)
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The co-chairmen,
Philip
Burke a nd P eter Fiorella, have
di sclosed that Atty. Harold Fa h
ringer, an alumnus of our School,
will be the princlpal speaker of
the evening. Atty. Arthur Bailey,
a lso a U.B. a lumnus, will be the
Master of Ceremonies.
Advance sa le tic kets of $15.00
ca n now be purchased from tic ket
co- c hairmen, Edward Wisniewski
and David Frey. However, the
ticket price ol $17.00 (a $2.00
premium), will be c harged for
tickets purc hased at the door.
(A color phto of Lt. Col. J ohn
Glenn on the reverse side of eac h
of these tickets accounts for the
price fluctuation.)
Facetiousness as ide , this
year:s Ball promises to be one
of the best. P lease try to attend .
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~....
"A bargain is something
you can't use at a price you
can't r esist."

Canon 35

(Star ts Page 1, Col. 4),
a rt ist. wh er e the possibility of giving a sla nted pOl nt of view ls
a lwa ys present. We be lieve the dis tinction is painfully obvious .
Don't you think thut it would best serve th e interested of Justice
to have defendant's picture ta ken as he appea r ed before the eyes of
the j ur y rJther thun to have the public image of the trial r esult from
reproduction of the mUit.1 nt c onduct so popular in cour t building
corridors?
We wh ole- heartedl y believe that the Colorado court' s decision ls
the best solution co thi s problem . Th e presiding judge, In his discre
tion may still ban photogr a phers fr om the court. Furthe rmore, the
Nationa l P r ess Photographer's Ass oc ia tion spec l! ica lly respects the
r ight of the court a t a ll times to superv ise its proceedings, a nd tha t
a ny participant, be he reporter, artist, or photographer , is s ubj ect
to punishment by the court when this privilege is abused.
We specifica lly ca ll upon the state of New York to reconsider this
problem . A legisla tive committee should conduc t hea ri ngs on thi s
subj ect, and ma ke r ecommendations co the la wmakers for a sta te
wide altera tion of Canon 35 . If the legislature finds itself over
burdened with its present agenda, we ca ll upon the state Judiciar y
to propose the modification of the Canon,
A succ inc t expla na tion of our proposa ls follows:
1.) News photogra phers be permitted to take pictures
during court room trials.
2.) The presiding judge, in his discretion, may bar a ll
photogr a phers from the court room U he believes the
nature of the litigation warrants such a bar.
3.) No witness or juror is to be photogra phed over his
objection.
4.) This rulin g does not extend to television or motion
pictures, but is confined to the unobtru s ive taking of
s till photographs.
In corclusion, we submit a statement taken from an address given
by former United StatesAttorneyGeneral, Herbert Brownell, who a lso
proposes the Canon's alteration:·

As a practical matter, onlY those trials with a high news
value would be covered, Jr. public Interest runs too high
causing some photographers to become overzealous the

court's discretion could have them removed, just ,;,. the
col.rt could remove anyone who creates a disturbance,
Within such limits, it probabty would develop that camera
coverage or trials was not such a momentous Issue as both
sides have made it up to now.
.
Book Review

(Starts Page 2, Col. 4)
longing for certainty, he deflects his reader ' s attention from the
force of his main presentation.
.
Although it appeared over thirty years ago, this book ls as timely
as ever in the light of the recent Supreme Court opinions expr ess l y
overruling earlier holdings. The publicity given to these decisions
will illuminate understanding of the law as it is. Now is the time for
s tudies on the limits and guides of judicial discretion. As they appear,
this excellent study by Jerome Frank, with its thorough reference
notes, numerous appendices and careful indexing will continue to be
necessary to an understanding of the scope of the problem.

Up to Doto with ALSA
And tho ABA
(Starts Page 3, Col. 2)

with the publication of the October
1961 is sue of "The Opinion" its
c irc ula tion was expa nded to in
cl ude a ll me mbers of th e Erie
County Ba r Assoclation.
In ,addition to the benefits
a lrea dy extended to che student
there has been cons idera tion of
a progra m which will provide
the law s tudent with some insight
into the ac tivities of the Erie
County Bar Associa tion, and to
acquaint the law student with the
areas of concern and programs
of the organized ·Bar.
Furtl"ler, Mr. Joseph Lat!fer
of the Law School facu lty has
been working closely with mem
bers of the Erie County Bar
Association in development of a
program to provide the law stu
dent a n introduction to pra c tice
well in advance of his approach
to the bar. Here, it is hoped, is
a partlal a nswer to the students '
desire for the realities of prac
tice, a nd, the Bar' s desire for
a gradua te who ls better prepared
and equipped to assume the obli
ga tions of practice.
The
attainments possible
through close coopera tive efforts
ar e a mply demonstrated by the
example of the ABA and AL&\,
and now, the cooperative efforts
of th e University of Buffalo School
of Law a nd the Erie County Bar
Association are establishing a
loca l implementation to be envied
by every similarly situated
local!ty.

One out oj every nine
homes built in the U.S. last
year was mobile ... Inventive
and creative genius in America
is very 1nuch alive and kick•
ing. Patent application.s are
received in th.e U. S. Patent
0/ftoe at the a•erage rtlte of
40 per lto1<r . . .

Sorrentino Elected
President Of SBA
V. J ames Sorr entino, a Junior
from Buffalo, has been elec ted
President of the Student Bar
Assoclation. Newly e lec ted junior
class representatives include
David Knoll, Gerald Carp, Caesar
Naples and George Markarian,
· Those elec ted by the fre shman
class are James Arcadi, La nce
Billingsley, Louis Caccia to, Ge
rald Llppes a nd 0a vid Siegel.
In order to r e-vita l ize the
, SBA, Mr. Sorrentino has pro
posed various innovations. He has
established an Execut1v e Commit
tee which will meet twice a
month . This committee, composed
1
of Mr. Sorrentino a nd an SBA
representative from each class,
will plan an agenda for the com1
ing month and review the accom
plishments of the preceeding
month, The Vice -President
Elect, Mr. Carp, will be th e
responsible head of a ll commlt
tess, and will check on the pro
gress of these commi ttees to ...
insure the success of their
propasals.
The Executive Committee will
join the Finance Committee in
establis hing a budget for a ll Law
School orga nizations. Mr. Sor
rentino believes chat since the
Law School is now a part of the
State-wide school system, a n op
portune time has presented itself
to request a substantia l raise in
the Law School's appropriation.
To preserve the democratic
func tioning of the SBA, a nd to
insure the students of represent
ative government, Mr. Sorrentino
has stated: "I would like to re
mind all students tha t SBA meet
ings are open, and all students
and faculty members are tnv"ited
to attend. Although you have no
official vote, you wW not be
denied the right to speak on any
topic being discussed."
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Procedural Revision Passed·
Civil Practice Act
'
To Be Repealed

LIBRARY EXPANSION
(

(Stares Page 3, Col. 4)

)

have had an opportunity to use
so me of these masterpieces in
_ actual r esea r ch, or examine them
in the Lega l Bibliography course,
Both houses of the Sta te Legislature ha ve passed a group of bills
have experienced this influence o[
exte nsivel y revising civil procedure in New York. It is virtua ll y
trad ition and history.
cert.a.in tha t the Governor will sign the bills which will be effec tive
. Outstanding in this Treasure
September 1. 1963,despite the OPPoSitiorrof most of•the-orga nized bar. 1
Collection are first edition copies
The bills were opposed by the bar a ssoc iation s principally on the
of Rolle' s Abridgement ( 1688) a nd
ground tha t the Legislature had r evised the proposals to curtail,
of Sir Edward Coke' s Institutes
r a ther tha n expa nd th e rule-making power of the courts . The bar
of the Laws of Engla nd, Second
leaders felt tha t a revision of practice should include delegation of the
Pare (1641) , Third Pare (1 644) ,
power to make procedural regulations to the courts, as represented
and Fourth Part (1644). (The
by the Judicia l Con!erence, with Legislature retaining power co rejec t
librarian would like to complete·
such rules , The Bar Committees claimed that the revision contained
this 'set by obtaining a first edi
more s tatutory provisions , a nd less rules, than the Civ il Practice Act
tion of the First Part.) Dean
and Rules of Civil Practice.
Hyma n dona ted from his own
The procedure revision s te ms from a l egis lative direction to the
library, a mong other va luable
T emporar y Commission on the Courts in 1953. The Commission
works, a n ea rly edition of "Doc
appointed an Advisory Committee consis ting of experienced practi
tor and Student" (1687), one of
tioner s from va rious a reas of the state; James 0 . Moor e, Jr., former
the first textbooks for law
State Solicitor-Genera l, represented the Buffalo a r ea , Professor
students
.
Daniel H. Distler, was full- timeAssociateReporte rtothe Committee
Recently, ,Assoc. Prof. Cohen
before coming to the Univer s ity of Buffalo Law School.
experie
nced
the disappaintment
Tite task t ook over five years to complete. In 1960, th e Committee
of missing a n opportunity to pur
presented its proposals to the Legis lature, a nd after public hearings
chase a first edition copy of
and substantial comme nt by the bar, a revised prop0sal was introduced
James Kent ' s Commentaries on
in 1961. Thereafter, th e Legi~la ture madefurtherrevisionsfor 1962.
America n Law. Natura lly, the
Toe revision is r eported to be the most extensive revision of
appeara nce of suc h works on the
practice s ince the original Field Code of 1848. Although basic concepts
market is very r ar e and requires
ar e genera lly l eft undisturbed, s trea mlining of language, organization
immedia te action along with the
and procedures is eff ected throughout the practice.
instanta
neous
availa bility of
Provisions relating to spec ific kinds of act io~s. s uch as real
funds. The librarian hopes that
property, domestic rela tions , a nd corporations, were r emoved from
the a lumn i willproVidea standing
the ge nera l practice act a nd transferred to th e consolidated laws.
fund for chi s purpose, s ince the
The new s ta tute, to be called the ''Civil Practice Law and Rules ''
library
operating budget is tn
(cited CP LR) , combines statute a nd rules for the convenience of
appropr la ce . and inadequate.
practitioner·s . In each a rticle certain of the provisions are statutory
Assoc.
Prof.
Cohen is s till anxious
sec tion s a nd other s a re rules of practice .
to obtain a copy of the first edi- '
tion of Kent' s work, a nd is ver y
interested in a fir st America n
edition of Blackstone 's · Com
mentaries.
A new idea has taken shape and
With an accent on • 'good books,
torm at the Law School in recent
Well used," Assoc. Ptof. Cohen
Dean Jacob D. Hyman of the
weeks. The Junior Class is pre
expresses his hope that the libra
Univers ity of Buffalo Law School
se11:t1ng a l ecture series on a
r y will continue to make a n
has been ass igned to handle the
weekly basis. The lecture topics
import.ant contribution to the edu
claim of a member of a religious
have r a ngedµ" om tbestock mark
cational program of the Law
sect embracing th e Islamic reli
et to American Theater, The dis
School.
gion who is a n inmate of the
cussions are led by srudents who
State Pr ison at Attica. Claimant,
have spent considerable time
Willia m SaMarion, has a lleged
studying these areas. There are
in a suit brought in the United
two criteria used in selecting a
ln a surprising and hard fought
Scates District Cour t for Western
topic: It must be outs ide of th e
senatorial election, a relatively
New York that he, a nd others
law , and it must be worthy of
unknown fr eshman scored an up
s imilar~y situated as inmates
discussion.
.
set over his two well qualified
Any doubts a bout the quality
of AttiC3 Prison, have been de
oppon nts. Bill Carnahan cap
of a student lecture were resolved
nied the right to hold congr ega
rured
ut of 184 ba llots cast.
by th e first ta lk given by Ross
tional services, communica te
The rema in n
es were shared
Dilorenzo and Ed Wisniewski on
with min isters of the Is la m ic
by
Tim
Leixner•
(54) a nd J erry
stock a nd the s tock market. Both
fa ith, a nd use a ndpossess lltera
Llppes (51). The electora l turnout
spent
several
hours
in
prepara
ture concerning their faith. Peti
was unexpected , as a ll but two
tion and the reslllt was a highly
tioner cla im s discrimi na tion on
s tudents voted.
polished and lnformac've dis
the pa rt of the prison officia ls
Our new s tudent senator ls a
cussion.
in these ma tter s , a lleging tha t
graduate of Canisius College
The next week David Frey
members of other religious faiths
lectured on the Ame rican Thea ere. where he ma jored in English
have not been so restricted. P e
Litera ture. While in college he
Thi s young man, who has spe nt
titioner ' s clair:ns a r e made under
was elected to the DiGamma
much of his time working in
42 u.s.c.. Sec. 1983, to r edress
Honor Society, President of the
theatrical
·productions,
litera
lly
the deprivation under New York
Canisius College Debating Socie
enthr a lled a n audience of twenty
State laws,~ sta tutes and regula
ty, and Senior Delega te to the
students
and
two
profes
sors.
tions of rights and privileges
The following week Joel National Federation of Catholic
secured to the petitioner by Arti
College
Stude nts. Bill was a lso
Daniels tra ced the devel opment
cle XIV of the United States
selected for Who's Who in Ameri
of the 19th century movement
Constitution.
ca n University and College
towards abstract art. To make
It ls intere sting .to note that
Students.
his lecture more interesting, Mr.
a recent decision of the United
Hi~ plans for the coming yea r
Daniels effectivel y used a set of
States Court of Appea ls has con
include a necessar y request for
prints co demonstrate each point
sidered essentially the sa me is
additiona l funds from the Univer
of his talk.
sues involved in the case being
sity. He feels this appropriation
Arra nge ments have alrea dy
handled by Dean Hyman and ha s
to be of the utmost urgency in
been ma de for future speakers.
upheld the right of petitioners in
that our necessa ry activities are
Robert English will lecture on
a state penal institution to seek
being stra ngled for want of need
insura nce and mutual funds.
r ellef from a lleged religious per
ed funds.
Caesar Naples will discuss ptr
secution without first exhausting
The position of Student Sena
etry. J erry Carpwillspeakonthe
the remedies available co them
tor is important in that he not
subject of architecture.
under state laws. However , the
only
r epresents the interests of
The series must solve severa l
rec ent NewYorkCourtof.Appeals
the Law School on the Campus
proble\"s it it is to succeed. To
case of Matter of Brown stated
but is a voti ng me mber of the
date, the projec t has been a n ef
that a lthough the right to exer c ise
Student Bar.
fort of the Junior class. In the
religious beliefs ls a preferred
future all the classes will be
right, it is not a bsolute a nd should
needed , as sources, from which
not Interfere with law s enacted by
to draw speakers. The sc heduling
This yea r's edition of the
the state for its pr eservation ,
of the ser ies has cr eated several
Advoca te , the yea rbook of the
safety or welfare. The Court of
difficulties. For the duration of
Law
School , promises to provide
Appeals remanded, holding peti
this year , the lectures will be
the s tudents and faculty with a
tioner to be entitled to the r ights
given on Thursday afternoons.
publication of incr eased quality
conferred by the Constitution a nd
Perhaps a better time will be
and added features~ Ph otography
Sec. 610 of the Correction Law,
found . next Year when the series
is being handled by Varden Stu
subject to their limitations and
resumes.
dios; informa l pictures by J a mes
the reasona ble rules and regula
If these lectures have proved
MacTa.r naghan, a student.
tions established by the Com
nothing else, they have shown
This yea r' s Editors, Stephen
missioner of Corrections.
that law students will cake time
Blass, Lawre nce Chesler and
Aiding Dean Hyman 1n the
to liste n to a talk by a fellow
P hill ip Brothman, have included
&Marion case is Richard F.
student. If this seems only a
sever a l new features, a nd have
Griffin, Trial Practice instructor
minor point, .tc should be noted
promised delivery of the com
at the Law School, and Wade J.
that at the outset this wa s seen
pleted volume to the Student Bar
Newhouse, Professor of Consti
as the major problem facing
Association by May 1st.
tutional Law.
the series.

Dean Aids In
Muslim Defense

Juniors Begin
Student Lectures

NACCA BAR ASSOCIATION
One-Day Seminar
May 1st, 1962

HOTEL BUFFALO
to

be

$10.00 Fee
paid at the door

Subject: 'The Proper Handling of a Tort Case,
From Beginning lo End'.
Nationally known trial lawyers and lecturers.
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